Christians Should Not Support The Zionist
State Of Israel
Please pray for the Holy Spirit to reveal truth to you, because many Christian people have been
teaching false doctrine regarding the Jews and Israel.
If you read it based on your current understanding, then your previous programming will cause
you to dismiss it as anti-semitic (which you will see, is not possible.)
Be sure to read it all the way through, as it reveals who is a true Israelite, who is a true Jew, and
who are the promised children of God.
Consider the following facts to see why Christians should NOT support the state of Israel. Rather
we should pray for Jews to come to know Jesus as their Messiah.
Rabbinical Torah Jews believe that the Zionist state of Israel is illegitimate in the eyes of
God and that it DOES NOT represent true Jews or Judaism.
Torah Jews study God’s Torah only, not the Satanic Egyptian Kaballah or the Babylonian
Talmud, that the Zionist Ashkenazi Jews study and revere.
They believe that the world must know that the Zionists have illegitimately seized the name
“Israel” and have no right to speak in the name of the Jewish people!
They believe that contemporary sovereignty over the Holy Land belongs to those who have lived
there for centuries, the Palestinians.
You can read more about them at these websites:
True Torah Jews / Jews United Against Zionism
Since Torah Jews who live in Jerusalem believe that the state of Israel is illegitimate in the
eyes of God, we should not support them either.

DNA studies confirm that 97% of people who call themselves Jews, ARE NOT descendents
of Abraham.
In 2001, Dr. Ariella Oppenheim, a biologist at Hebrew University, published the first extensive
study of DNA and the origin of the Jews. Her research found that virtually all the Jews came
from Khazar blood.
The newest DNA research science from Dr. Eran Elhaik and associates at the McKusick-Nathans
Institute of Genetic Medicine, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, has confirmed that:

The various groups of Jews in the world today DO NOT share a common genetic origin, and
their genome is largely Khazar.
In fact, DNA research shows that the Palestinians actually have more Israelite blood than do the
Khazar ‘Jews!’
These DNA research results should cause you to question everything you know about
modern day Jews and the state of Israel.
Today they’re called Ashkenazi Jews, but they are a Jew by religion, not by blood. Most of them
have Turkish-Mongol DNA.
The 1905 Jewish Encyclopedia Vol. XI p 533, stated that ‘probably 95% of the persons included
in these estimates of Jewish populations are Ashkenazim‘.
The 1973 Jewish Encyclopedia documents that approximately 90% of the world’s so-called Jews
are Khazar. A. N. Poliak, Professor of Medieval Jewish History at Tel Aviv University, says that
the majority of Eastern European Jews are Khazar and Japhetic in origin, not Semitic.
Immigration statistics indicate approximately 90% of the world’s so-called or self-styled ‘Jews’
living in 42 countries of the world are emigrants of Eastern European Khazar Jews.
Jesus words that Jerusalem will be “trampled by Gentiles” are confirmed, as 97% of the so-called
Jews in Israel are Gentiles.
To read a more in-depth study about this, click on Jews Who Are Not Jews.
Since they’re not the descendents of Abraham, then they don’t have a right to
the land or to persecute the Palestinians, who they kicked off of the land.
And Christians should not support them.

Their Babylonian Talmud is anti-christ and anti-christian.
The Ashkenazi Jewish leaders believe that their Babylonian Talmud supersedes the Bible in
authority, and it says blasphemous things such as:
- “Jesus is in hell, being boiled in “hot excrement.” Gittin 57a
- “Jesus’ mother was a whore who played the harlot with carpenters.” Shabbath 104b
- “Christians are allied with hell, and Christianity is worse than incest.” Abodah Zara 17a
- “Just the Jews are humans, the non-Jews are no humans, but cattle.” Kerithuth 6b
Since their Babylonian Talmud is clearly anti-Christ and anti-Christian, Christians should
not support them.

Their Egyptian Kaballah is based on witchcraft and astrology.
Gershow Scholem (1897-1982), Professor of Kabbalah at Hebrew University in Jerusalem, said
that the Kabbalah contains a great deal of black magic and sorcery, to invoke the powers of
devils to disrupt the natural order.
Since their Egyptian Kaballah is based on witchcraft and astrology, which God forbids,
Christians should not support them.

The six-sided star on their flag represents 666 and Satan.
King David never used a star, so that’s just a lie to cover what it really represents.
Solomon fell away from God and he built altars to and worshiped false gods, such as Ashtoreh
and Remphran. He used the star in his seal as a symbol of protection.
It is the supreme symbol of satanic tyranny against God and humanity, and has long been
used in Egypt and Babylon magic, occultism, witchcraft and the casting of zodiacal horoscopes
by astrologers.

The 6 points, 6 triangles, and the 6 sides of the hexagram =
666!
The hexagram is on the flag of Israeli, because the Satan-led, Jesuit-controlled, Rothchild
family, owns and controls Israel.
Since the hexagram on their flag represents 666 and Satan, it identifies Israel’s Ashkenazi
Jewish leaders as antichrist, and Christians should not support them.

The “regathering” of Israelites has already been fulfilled.
The “regathering” that so many teachers attribute to the modern state of Israel, was fulfilled
BEFORE Jesus first coming.
God said that the Israelites would be regathered, not just the Jews. The Jews are only 1/12th of
the tribes of Israel, which descended from Jacob/Israel.

Jeremiah 31:31 says “Behold, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will make a new
covenant with the house of Israel and with the house of Judah.”
The Jews (tribe of Judah) were released from their Babylonian captivity, and allowed to return to
Jerusalem, to rebuild the city and the temple.
People from the other Israelite tribes (tribe of Israel) also returned and lived in Galilee, where
Jesus found many of His disciples.
Jesus confirmed that the house of Israel had been regathered in Matthew 15:24, when He
said, “I was not sent except to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.”
In Hebrews 8:8-10, Paul confirmed that this prophecy had been fulfilled, as the New Covenant
Gospel was preached to the House of Israel and the House of Judah, through Jesus and His
disciples.
To read more about why there is no need for a regathering in the end times, click on Regathering
Of The Jews Deception
Because the regathering of Israelites already happened before Jesus first coming, we
should not look for another God-ordained regathering. This confirms that the modern state
of Israel is illegitimate, and Christians should not support it.

“Bless Israel, be blessed; curse Israel, be cursed” manipulates God’s Word.
The Word of God says in Genesis 12, “I will bless those who bless you, And I will curse him who
curses you; And in you ALL the families of the earth shall be blessed.”
False teachers wrongly insert the name “Israel” (the modern nation of Israel), in place of “you”
(Abraham).
It DOES NOT say “Israel”, as there is no Israel. Abraham is NOT a physical Israelite or Jew, as
they were descendents of his grandson, Jacob/Israel.
God had just told Abraham to leave Ur and all his comforts, and God was reassuring him that He
will protect him, provide for him and bless him.
The name “Israel” represents people who have a spiritual covenant relationship with God
by faith, like Abraham.
The angel wrestled with Jacob “spiritually” to help him come to the end of himself, his life of
deception, and his living “out of the flesh“; and into a real relationship with God, where he
trusted God to live through him.

The word “Israel” in the Bible DOES NOT mean the modern nation of Israel.
Israel represents a people who trust in God by faith, not a place.
The name “Israel” has been hijacked by people who aren’t even descendents of Abraham,
so Christians should not support them.

“God’s chosen people” are those who have a Covenant relationship with Him.
The promises that were made to Abraham are ultimately to his SPIRITUAL descendents, not his
physical descendents.
Romans 2:28-29 tells us that a Jew is one inwardly, whose heart is circumcised.
“For he is not a Jew who is one outwardly, nor is circumcision that which is outward in the
flesh; but he is a Jew who is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the heart, in the Spirit, not
in the letter; whose praise is not from men but from God.”
Romans 9:6-8 says Abraham’s fleshly descendents ARE NOT the children of God.
“For they are not all Israel who are of Israel, nor are they all children because they are the seed
of Abraham; but, “In Isaac your seed shall be called.” That is, those who are the children of the
flesh, these are NOT the children of God; but the children of the promise are counted as the
seed.”
Galatians 3:7 tells us that ONLY those who are of faith are the children of God.
“Therefore know that only those who are of faith are sons of Abraham.”
Galatians 3:16 tells us that the seed of Abraham is Jesus Christ.
“Now to Abraham and his Seed were the promises made. He does not say, “And to seeds,” as of
many, but as of one, “and to your Seed,” who is Christ.”
Galatians 3:28-29 tells us that followers of Christ (Jew and Gentile) are Abraham’s seed
who receive the promises made to Abraham.
“There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor female;
for you are all one in Christ Jesus. And if you are Christ’s, then you are Abraham’s seed, and
heirs according to the promise.”
Because God’s promises are to His spiritual descendents, Christians should not support the
unbelieving leaders of the state of Israel.

Jesus doesn’t mention the Jews or the state of Israel, in His book of Revelation.
As much as Pastors talk about the ‘Jews’, the city of ‘Jerusalem’ and the state of ‘Israel’, the fact
is that in Jesus’ words to us in the book of Revelation:

•
•
•

He only references people called Jews, to tell us that they are NOT Jews. Rev 2:9, 3:9
He calls the city of Jerusalem, spiritual “Sodom and Egypt”. Rev. 11:8
The other references are to the New Jerusalem that descends from heaven

Revelation 7:4 refers to 144,000 (12,000 from each of the 12 tribes) being sealed for God, but the
tribe of Judah (Jews) is only one of those tribes.
12,000 Jews is a fraction of the current population of 17 million worldwide.
Because Jesus doesn’t tell us to focus on the physical Jews or Israel, we should stay focused
on supporting spiritual Jews, our family in Jesus.

So what reasons do you have to support the Jews and the state of Israel?
Do they thank God for restoring them after 1,878 years of exile?
Do you hear Israel’s leaders mention the God of the Bible?
Are they bearing fruit for God?
Is there any evidence to show why Christians should support them?
Friend, you’ve read all of the evidence.
It’s time to acknowledge that Christians have been greatly deceived by Satan.
Until you see this truth, you won’t be able to discern end times prophecy, because most of the
false teaching are based around the creation of the modern state of Israel.

Why has the modern state of Israel been created and filled with Fake Jews?
The Jesuits of the Roman Catholic Church needed to take control of the Middle East, in order to
be able to push Islamic countries into the New World Order.
If you haven’t read our study that identifies the Roman Catholic Church as the beast of Daniel
and Revelation, click on The Beasts of Daniel and Revelation
They will use Jerusalem as their New World Order headquarters, as it’s the central place that ties
in Christianity, Judaism and Islam.

After wars between America, Israel and Islamic countries; they will unite all religions into one in
the name of peace, which will have the effect of making Christians (spiritual Israel) the enemies
of the world.
Their modern state of Israel serves to deceive Christians about end-times prophecy, so they can’t
discern the truth.
It has caused Christians in America to support Israel, regardless of their actions. We give them 3
Billion Dollars a year, provide military support and veto any action against them by other
countries.

Satan used the Rothchild family to create the Zionist state of Israel.
The Ashkenazi Jew (Jesuit-controlled) Rothchild family coat of arms includes the hexagram, as
they practice Babylonian Judaism and worship Satan.
They are ultra-wealthy because their banking schemes have stolen the wealth of the nations,
including the U.S. via the Federal Reserve Bank (which they share private ownership).
They bought a great deal of property from the Turks and Arabs, to create early Jewish
settlements in Palestine.
Then the Jesuits instigated WWII and the killing of Jews, to help justify the creation of the state
of Israel.
To get support from the U.S., they bribed President Truman with 2 Million Dollars to approve
the U.N. resolution.
They are the reason for the hexagram six-sided star on Israel’s flag, as it represents 666 and
Satan. The Menorah has always represents the Jews of the Bible.

Don’t you see the cruel irony my friend?
They say that they are God’s chosen people, but their leaders represent Satan.
They cry out about anti-Semitism, but they aren’t even Semites.
They get Zionist Christians to support them, but they hate Jesus and Christians.
And they are controlled by the Beast of the Roman Catholic Church, which will seek to kill all
Christians in their New World Order.

Satan has deceived Christians about who is ‘Israel’ and who is a ‘Jew’, so that Christian
Zionists are unknowingly playing a major role in supporting his diabolical plan for a oneworld system, which he will control.
He’s DECEIVED ALMOST THE WHOLE WORLD into believing that they’re the “chosen
people” returning to their “promised land”. But they are IMPOSTORS!
Anyone who believes that the ZIONIST STATE of Israel set up by this One World Conspiracy is
the same as the NATION of ISRAEL referred to in Scriptures, IS MISERABLY DECEIVED the
way Christ warned us in Scriptures that “MANY would be”.
ANY Christian preacher who actively teaches this FALSE DOCTRINE is also either miserably
deceived or he is outright LYING, and may God have mercy on him.
God’s Word prophesied that in the last days imposters would erroneously and falsely claim to be
“Jews.” These imposters would persecute their enemies, especially the Christians.
But God will have his revenge: “Behold, I will make them of the Synagogue of Satan, which say
they are Jews, and are not, but do lie; Behold I will make them to come and worship at thy feet
and know that I have loved thee.” (Revelation 3:9)

Please use the Facebook, Twitter and Google+ buttons to share the truth with others. Use the
PDF option to print or email the study. Please leave your comments below.
•
•
•
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